Parish Clergy
Fr. Brandon Ware, Pastor
Fr. Hung Joseph Nguyen, Parochial Vicar
Fr. Jorge Arboleda, Parochial Vicar
Deacon Porfi Cisneros
Deacon Karl Welsbacher

Parish Office Hours
Monday - Friday
9:00am - 5:00pm
Closed everyday from 11:45am - 1:00pm for Prayer and Lunch

Weekend Masses
Saturday: 5:30pm English, 7:30pm Spanish
Sunday: 7:00am & 12:30pm Spanish
8:30am, 10:30am, & 6:00pm English
(6:00pm Life Teen Mass)

CONFESSIONS
Saturday 4:00pm - 5:00pm
(Other times available by appointment.)

DAILY MASSES
Monday - Friday: 8:00am in the Church & 5:30pm in the Chapel
Saturday 8:00am Church

ADORATION CHAPEL
Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 5:30pm

BAPTISMS
1st, 2nd & 3rd Saturday in Spanish. 4th Saturday in English.
By appointment only. Baptismal classes required.
Please call Parish Office to register.

MARRIAGES
A six-month advance notice is required.
By appointment only. Ceremony times available
Saturdays 11:30am & 2:00pm

St. Anne’s Catholic School
Kindergarten - 8th Grade
200 S. Pleasant Ave., Lodi, CA 95240
Principal: Mrs. Sarah Smith Gillum
Phone: (209) 333-7580

Mater Ecclesiae Catholic Church
26500 Sacramento Blvd, Thornton, CA
Church Hours:
Monday - Friday: 12:30pm - 5:00pm
Sunday Masses:
9:30am Spanish | 11:00am English
Confessions: On Request

Can you help us reach our 2015 BMA Goal?
There are pledge envelopes in the back of the church. You can also find more information and the forms on our Parish Website.

¿Nos puede ayudar llegar a nuestra meta de Solicitud del 2015?
Hay sobres de promesa en las bancas y a la entrada de la Iglesia. Puede encontrar más información, y formas, en el sitio web de la Parroquia.
**St. Anne's Weekly Calendar**

**Monday, June 8**
- 6:00 pm  | Estudios Bíblicos - Dining Room
- 6:30 pm  | Catholicism Series: “The New Evangelization” - Dominican Hall
- 7:00 pm  | Young Adult Ministry - Youth Room

**Tuesday, June 9**
- 1:30 pm  | Religious Education Registrations - New Families Only
- 4:00 pm  | Religious Education Registrations - St. Anne’s Hall
- 7:00 pm  | Grupo de Oración - Youth Room

**Wednesday, June 10**
- 4:00 pm  | Religious Education Registrations - St. Anne’s Hall

**Thursday, June 11**
- 10:00 am | Group Prayer - Youth Room
- 6:30 pm  | Evening Adoration - Chapel
- 7:00 pm  | AA Meeting Spanish - St. Anne’s Place

**Friday, June 12**
- 8:45 am  | Dust Angels Cleaning - Church
- 9:00 am  | Dust Angels Meeting - Youth Room
- 6:30 pm  | Bingo - St. Anne’s Hall
- 7:00 pm  | AA Meeting Spanish - St. Anne’s Place

**Saturday, June 13**
- 9:00 am  | Baptisms (Spanish) - Church
- 4:00 pm  | Confessions - Church
- 7:00 pm  | AA Meeting Spanish - St. Anne’s Place

**Sunday, June 14**
- 7:15 pm  | Life Night - Skillin Building

---

**Mass Intentions & Readings**

**Mon 6/8**
- 2 Cor 1:1-7; Ps 34:2-9; Mt 5:1-12
- 8:00 am  | Bill Wick+; Steve Stoffel; Richard Barakatt
- 5:30 pm  | Concepcion Arcangel Chua+; Leo Kubn

**Tue 6/9**
- 2 Cor 1:18-22; Ps 119:129-133, 135; Mt 5:13-16
- 8:00 am  | Pietro Murdaca
- 5:30 pm  | Special Intention

**Wed 6/10**
- 2 Cor 3:4-11; Ps 99:5-9; Mt 5:17-19
- 8:00 am  | Armand Fonseca+; Paul Mitsuda; Recto Dumaguing
- 5:30 pm  | Luis R.; Juan Jose Rodriguez; Jose Isaac Morones

**Thu 6/11**
- Acts 11:21b-26; 13:1-3; Ps 85:9ab, 10-14; Mt 5:20-26
- 8:00 am  | Domenico Puccinelli+
- 5:30 pm  | Miguel Zavala;

**Fri 6/12**
- Hos 11:1,3-4,8c-9; Is 12:2-6; Eph 3:8-12, 14-19; Jn 19:31-37
- 8:00 am  | Angie Bandoni+
- 5:30 pm  | John Van Ruiten; Kyle Krueger

**Sat 6/13**
- 2 Cor 5:14-21; Ps 103:1-4, 9-12; Mt 5:33-37 or Is 61:9-11; 1 Sam 2:1, 4-8abcd; Lk 2:41-51
- 8:00 am  | Kevin Rooney
- 5:30 pm  | Dennis Taricco; Barnabe & Margarita Ramos+; Garry McKinstry+; Antonio Naeg; Ernie Beher
- 7:30 pm  | Antonio Oregel Chavez+; Jose Santana

**Sun 6/14**
- Ez 17:22-24; Ps 92:2-3, 13-16; 2 Cor 5:6-10; Mk 4:26-34
- 7:00 am  | Feliz Cumpleanos Carmen Flores; Jose Antonio Santoyo; Hector Alberto Cadeno
- 8:30 am  | Aida Lopez Santos+; Bruno Scatena+; Frank X.
- 10:30 am | Amparo Macasinag+; Bastillo; Manuel Leyva, Jr.
- 12:30 pm | Alicia Panama Guerra+; Salvador Novoa & Teresa Gallardo+; Jesus Morones;
- 6:00 pm  | Parishioners; Esteban Contreras; Brianda Garcia; Jared Addington; Noel Ferrer

**Mater Ecclesiae**

- 9:30 am  | Aurelio Soria
- 11:00 am | In Thanksgiving From Maria Villaflor; Marcus Bardaro

---

Donate Electronically with Online Giving!
Visit our website www.stanneslodi.org and click on Online Giving button.

Done Electrónicamente con Online Giving!
Visite nuestro sitio web www.stanneslodi.org y oprime el botón de Online Giving.

---

*Stewardship Report*

**May 30th - 31st, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Anne’s</td>
<td>14,130.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mater Ecclesiae</td>
<td>885.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Building and Maintenance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Anne’s</td>
<td>4,762.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mater Ecclesiae</td>
<td>287.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Next Week’s Second Collection:**

**St. Anne’s School**
THANKSGIVING

The word “thanksgiving” most often calls to our mind the holiday in November. But as early as the middle of the second century Justin Martyr referred to the blessed bread and wine of the Lord’s Supper as “food we call ‘thanksgiving’ ” (in Greek eucharista). The Thanksgiving we celebrate in the autumn is at times marked by a sort of proud societal self-congratulation and the consumption of food until we sink into an inert stupor. The “thanksgiving” that we call our Eucharist is just the opposite: we are led to it by an acknowledgment of our own failings; we remember our humble place in the scheme of things by giving praise to God alone.

While the food of Christ’s body and blood fills our spiritual hungers, it also creates in us a greater hunger. We are not sent to our spiritual sofas to let the Lord’s Supper settle; we are sent to be living signs of that thanksgiving for the world by looking out for the poor and powerless, feeding the hungry, caring for the sick, speaking out against the self-righteous. In short, the hunger created by our doing in remembrance of Christ must lead us to living in remembrance of him.
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ACCION DE GRACIAS

El Día de Acción de Gracias que celebramos en el otoño a veces se ve marcado por una especie de orgullo y auto felicitación por parte de nuestra sociedad, por no hablar de comilonas que nos llevan hasta el estupor. Pero la “acción de gracias” que en griego se llama “Eucaristía” es al revés: lo que nos lleva a ella es el reconocimiento de nuestras faltas; recordamos nuestra posición humilde en el universo alabando a Dios, y a nadie más que a Dios. Es verdad que el alimento del Cuerpo y la Sangre de Cristo sacia el hambre de nuestro espíritu, pero también es verdad que ese alimento crea en nosotros un hambre más intensa aun. Al terminar la Misa no nos envían a un sofá espiritual a sentarnos en lo que la Cena del Señor se nos asienta en el estómago; más bien, nos envían al mundo a ser signos vivientes de esa Acción de Gracias, ayudando a los pobres y desvalidos, alimentando a los hambrientos, cuidando a los enfermos, protestando contra las actitudes farisaicas. En fin, el hambre producida en nosotros al hacer el Memorial de Jesús nos tiene que impulsar a vivir “en memoria de él”.
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FOLLOW US ON ONLINE!

WEBSITE: stanneslodi.org
TWITTER: twitter.com/stannesparish1
FACEBOOK: facebook.com/stannesparish

Parish Office Summer Hours

Beginning Friday, June 19th the Parish Office will Close Fridays at 12:00pm
The regular hours will resume on Friday, August 7th

Horas de Verano de La Oficina Parroquial

Comenzando el Viernes, 19 de Junio, la Oficina Parroquial cerrará a las 12:00 pm cada Viernes.
Las horas regulares resumirán el Viernes, 7 de Agosto.

Submit names to bulletin@stanneslodi.org
ST. ANNE’S BINGO:
Play Bingo with your friends at St. Anne’s Hall. Every Friday, doors open at 4:00pm, and Bingo starts at 6:30pm. All pots are $250. Free Food Nights are the last Friday of the month…best taco salad in town!

Catholicism: The New Evangelization
By: Father Robert Barron

Mondays at 6:30pm
In Dominican Hall
FREE Admission!

*Series is offered in English & Spanish*

The Pilgrim Virgin: The Legion of Mary is seeking volunteers who are willing to open their homes to the Pilgrim Virgin image. The Pilgrim Virgin would travel to different homes for 1 to 2 weeks at a time. This is a beautiful experience and an opportunity for families to join in prayer. If you are interested, please call the Parish Office.

The Mexican-American Catholic Federation is pleased to announce the scholarship recipients for the 2014/2015 school year.

$300 AWARD:
Kevin Maldonado, Melisa Lopez, Kazandra Sanchez, Iveth Ordaz, and Christopher Carreon.

$200 AWARD:
Sarah Scott, Selena Delgado, Jocelyne Duenas, Leonel Guevara, and Alexander Moran.

$100 AWARD:
Lorena Lopez, Maria Rios, Emily Barnhart, Lizzy Ramirez, and Jasmin Martinez.
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Social Justice

A Drop – In Center for Women & Children in Need
Monday - Thursday:
8:30am—1:30pm
Fridays: 8:30am—12:30pm
531 W. Lockeford Street, Lodi
For more information, call 224-8506.

Faith Formation

Join us for the new Documentary Series
Catholicism: The New Evangelization
By: Father Robert Barron

Mondays at 6:30pm
In Dominican Hall
FREE Admission!

PLEASE BRING:
- Baptism Certificate (if not Baptized, please bring Birth Certificate)
- Payment for the Classes.

Cost for all Programs
- $105 for the first Student
- +$25 each additional Student in the immediate Family The students must be parents or siblings of the students (must share a parent).

Catechism Registrations
FOR NEW STUDENTS

Tuesday, June 9th & Wednesday, June 10th
from 4:00pm—7:30pm
In St. Anne’s Hall

St. Anne’s School
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La Virgen Peregrina: La Legión de María está buscando voluntarios que estén dispuestos a abrir sus hogares a la imagen de la Virgen Peregrina. La Virgen irá a hogares diferentes por 1 o 2 semanas. Esta es una hermosa experiencia y una oportunidad para unirse, como familia, en oración. Si está interesado, por favor llame a la Oficina Parroquial.

Un Centro de Servicios Para Mujeres y Niños Sin Hogar

Lunes - Jueves: 8:30am—1:30pm
Viernes: 8:30am—12:30pm
531 W. Lockeford Street, Lodi
Para más información, llame al 224-8506.

FELICIDADES
La Federación Católica Mexicano-América se complace en anunciar a los ganadores de las becas para el año 2014/2015.

BECA DE $300:
Kevin Maldonado, Melisa López, Kazandra Sanchez, Iveth Ordaz y Christopher Carreon.

PREMIO DE $200:
Sarah Scott, Selena Delgado, Jocelyne Duenas, Leönel Guevara y Alexander Moran.

$100 Becas:
Lorena Lopez, Maria Rios, Emily Barnhart, Lizzy Ramirez y Jasmin Martinez.

BINGO DE SANTA ANA: Venga a jugar BINGO con sus amigos cada Viernes en el Salón de Santa Ana. Las puertas se abrirán a las 4:00pm y Bingo comienza a las 6:30pm. Cada juego ganador es $250. El último Viernes de cada mes se ofrecen comida gratis. ¡Tenemos las mejores ensaladas de taco en la ciudad!

Acompáñenos para una Serie Documental

Catolicismo: La Nueva Evangelización
Por el Padre Robert Barron

Los Lunes a las 6:30pm
Salón Dominicano
¡Entrada GRATIS!

*Esta serie es en Ingles y Español.*

Inscripciones de Catecismo

Para estudiantes nuevos

Martes, 9 de Junio
Miércoles, 10 de Junio
de 4:00pm—7:30pm
En el Salón Santa Ana

Costo de todos los programas
- $105 por Primer Estudiante
- $25 cada estudiante adicional en familia inmediata. Los niños deben tener la misma madre o padre, o ser los padres del Estudiante.

FAVOR DE TRAER:
- Certificado de Bautismo (si no ha sido Bautizado, se pide la Acta de Nacimiento)
- Pago para las clases.
La Moral, los Valores y las Reglas de Familia

¿Qué es la moral de la familia?
¿Cuáles son los valores familiares?
¿Necesitas ayuda para establecer reglas en la familia?

Habrá un taller que te ayudará a ti y a tu familia a aprender más sobre la moral, los valores y las reglas de la familia.

LAS CLASES SON GRATIS!

Para reservar tu lugar, por favor llama a la Coordinadora María G. Perez al 444-5915.

Catholic Charities
Diócesis de Stockton

Retrouvaille
Retiro Para Parejas Casadas
Esta en problemas tu matrimonio?
Retrouvaille, es un programa de luz y esperanza para matrimonios en crisis.

El próximo retiro en Español será
Julio 10 - 12, 2015

La esperanza esta a tu alcance. Para más información, llame a Lupe Aguilar al 622-8064.

Retreat For Married Couples
Is your marriage in trouble – miserable - dead?
Rediscover each other. Retrouvaille can give you those communication skills so that you can relate to each other on a new emotional and mature plane.

The next weekend is
July 10th - 12th, 2015

For more information, please call (800) 470-2230.

Employment Opportunities
St. Anthony’s, Hughson ~ Business Manager
The candidate needs to be a people oriented individual who will be responsible for the financial operations, facilities management, technology services and human resource oversight for the parish. The candidate must have a knowledge and understanding of Catholic beliefs and teachings. The position requires a degree in Business, Finance, Accounting or related areas and five or more years experience in office management, proficiency in Microsoft Office and excellent communication skills. For a more detailed job description, please go to our website under “contact”: www.stanthonyhughson.org.

Mail resumes and cover letter to: Search Committee at St. Anthony’s Parish 7820 Fox Rd. Hughson, CA 95326 or email searchcommittee@stanthonyhughson.org.
WHY IS IT? A man wakes up after sleeping under an ADVERTISED banner on an ADVERTISED mattress and puts off ADVERTISED pajamas, bathes in an ADVERTISED shower, shaves with an ADVERTISED razor, brushes his teeth with ADVERTISED toothpaste, washes with ADVERTISED soap, puts on ADVERTISED clothes, grabs a cup of ADVERTISED coffee, drives to work in an ADVERTISED car, and then refuses to ADVERTISE believing it doesn’t pay. Later if business is poor he ADVERTISES it for sale. WHY IS IT?

GIUFFRA’S PARTY RENTALS Everything for your kitchen.
Charles and Chris 101 Hansen Dr., Lodi, CA Phs: 533-2322 or 306-9997
www.gprevents.com

ROSS HOUSE CLEANER Weekly off Bi-Weekly 209-450-1302 FREE ESTIMATES CALL TODAY!

ROCK HARD PLACE

SPECIALIZES IN HEALTH AND BEAUTY TREATMENTS FOR MEN AND WOMEN ON THE GO

Call Now: 209.476.1930

bloom Wellness Lifestyle

Family Owned for Over 60 Years

Curt & Sue Daniger
4 West Lodi Ave.
368-0107

DANGER

“FAMILY SECURITY”
Selden Brusa Insurance Agency, Inc.
Through a Local FAMILY-OWNED INSURANCE AGENCY... Serving LODI since 1969
Personal Life
Estate Conservation
Group Pains
Insurance
Pension & Profit Sharing
209-334-3255
1100 W. Tokay Blvd., Ste. B & Lodi 95240

Michelle Halldorson
REALTOR®
209-368-5311
www.michellehalldorsonestate.com
“It’s not a job, it’s a calling.”

“A-1 LAUNDROMAT”
308 N. Ham Lane
Across from Fosters Freeze
Open Daily 6 AM to 10 PM
Large Capacity Machines

Catholic Match California

Catholic Mormons and Tours
Come Sail Away on a 7-night Catholic Exotic Cruise starting as low as $1495 per couple. Daily Mass and Rosary offered. Deposit of only $200 per person will reserve your cabin.
Space is limited. Thanks and God Bless. Brian or Sally, coordinators 866.399.1785

Catholic Match.com/myCA

Visiting Angels is to the
premium provider of In-Home Care Services for the
San Joaquin Valley Area

Garden of the Holy Family

Pam Aberle, Agent
(209) 369-0960
Providing Insurance & Financial Services
Auto • Home • Life • Health • Bank
www.pamaberle.com

Premier Painting
209.327.0098
Res. & Com./Int. & Ext.
Contractor since 1994

Lodi Funeral Home
“Thoughtful Service Within The Means Of All”
755 S. Fairmont Avenue
209-339-3564

The Samuel D. Salas Family Since 1832

Bob and Christine Zamora & Family
We appreciate your business and support - Thank you
• Toyota of Stockton.com
• LodiHonda.com
• StocktonHonda.com
• Acura of Stockton.com

Our name has grown

CHEROKEE MEMORIAL PARK & FUNERAL HOME

We invite you to call and find out how easy it is to make before-need arrangements.

Meeting all of your needs — All in one place.

Harney Lane at Highway 99
(209) 334-9613 • Lodi
(209) 944-9898 • Stockton
(209) 239-0928 • Manteca

FD 1657
FD 1672

Paluch PARTNERS
www.paluchpartners.com
Congratulations

To those who have received the Sacraments:
That the Holy Spirit may always be
the flame that burns in their hearts.

To all recent graduates: That they continue
to search the ways of the Lord, and follow
His perfect plan for their lives.

May you find the everlasting joy in the Lord
and accept His call to follow Him.

Felicidades

A los que han recibido los Santos Sacramentos: Que el Espíritu Santo sea siempre la llama ardiendo en sus corazones.

A todos los recién graduados:
Que continúen buscando al Señor y sigan Su plan perfecto para sus vidas.

Que encuentren la felicidad eterna en el Señor y aceptan el llamado de seguir a Dios.